
Home Sleep Testing 
Patient Guide  

Your physician has ordered a Home Sleep Test (HST) to 
determine if you have a potentially life threatening disorder 
known as obstructive sleep apnea (OSA).  OSA occurs when 
tissues in the back of your airway collapse when you relax and 
fall asleep.  The collapse can cause a blockage of the airway 
causing you to not be able to breathe. This collapse can 
literally occur hundreds of times per night.  Untreated OSA can 
lead to heart disease and stroke.  In addition, patients who 
suffer from OSA often report, excessive daytime sleepiness, 
morning headaches, fatigue, and waking up to a dry mouth.  

We congratulate you in taking the first step in improving your 

sleep health! 

Remember to Follow These Important Steps 
• Please conduct your sleep test the same night you received the device. 

• Follow your normal sleep routine and take any medications your physician prescribed. 

• Before you go to bed, complete the Pre-Sleep Questionnaire. 

• Apply the monitors as instructed before going to bed.   

• It is recommended to wear cotton pajamas.  Avoid silk pajamas which can cause the 
respiratory belt to slide.   

• Make sure to remove any nail polish from the finger where the oximeter probe will be placed. 

• If at any time during the night you need to get up and use the restroom or walk around, you may do so. 

• In the morning following your test, remove the monitor, throw away the airflow cannula.  Complete the 
Post-Sleep Questionnaire. 

• Once Vitalistics receives your device, we will download your sleep test and provide the information to a 
board certified sleep physician to interpret. 

• Your interpreted report will be delivered to your referring physician within 4-5 business days following our 
receipt of the device. 

• Your physician will discuss your results with you and may order a Continuous Positive Airway Pressure 
(CPAP) machine to treat your obstructive sleep apnea if indicated or an in-lab study due to the results of 
your Home Sleep Test. 



 Pre-Sleep Questionnaire 
1. What time did you go to bed last night?      _____________________ 

2. What time did you wake up this morning?    _____________________ 

3. How many hours of sleep did you feel you achieved last night? _____________________ 

4. Did you take any naps during the day today?    Yes   No   

5. Did you drink any alcoholic beverages today?    Yes   No   

If yes, how much and at what time? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Did you drink any caffeinated beverages today?   Yes   No   

If yes, how much and at what time? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. Describe how you feel right now from these choices:  

  Sleepy   Alert but tired   Wide awake 
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Post-Sleep Questionnaire 
1. How long did it take you to fall asleep during your study?  _____________________ 

2. How many hours do you feel that you slept during your study? _____________________ 

3. How many times did you awaken during your study?   _____________________ 

4. On average, how long were you awake each time?   _____________________ 

5. Please compare your sleep during your study to your usual from one of the following: 

   Better    The same     Worse 

6. State how you feel this morning by choosing one of the following: 

   Better    The same     Worse 


